Abstract. In order to study the surface ripples caused by outer ring vibration, we took the outer ring raceway and rolling body as the research object of the contact. The surface corrugation of the inner ring or outer ring would cause a periodic change of the distance between the inner and outer ring raceway. The surface corrugation of the roller could cause periodic change of roller diameter. Under the condition of the bearing no clearance operation, when rolling body made by operation, the changes would inevitably cause the radial displacement of the contact of the raceway and rolling body. The balance of outer ring raceway position changed. The radial displacement total of the outer ring rolling path with all the contact points was the outer radial vibration.
Introduction
With the development of science and technology the vibration and noise of rolling bearings are more and more concerned by people. The bearing vibration and noise becomes an important measure of evaluation quality. Result in rolling bearing vibration can be caused by many factors. Bearing inner and outer ring raceway and the surface of the corrugated roller are important reasons.
The influence of the harmonic lines acting on the contact points of outer orbits radial displacement
If the surface corrugations of inside and outside the circle orbit and rolling body were harmonic lines we could get
Where: ΔR is the surface undulation of the inside and outside the circle orbit or rolling body. Embossment is plus and hollow is minus, φ is the position angle of any point relative to the ripple origin, A is the amplitude of the surface corrugations, φ 0 is the initial phase angle of the surface corrugations, n is the number of waves of the inside and outside the circle orbit and the roller circumferential direction. We took any roller (j) as the research object, as shown in Fig.1 . The initial position angle was φ j . The instant needle position angle was θ j . Clockwise rotation was plus. We could get
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Where: Z is the number of the roller; φ 1 is the initial position angle of the roller 1; ω c is the orbital angular frequency of the roller; I is the bearing running time. Fig.1 The roller position We took the intersection of the outer ring raceway and x axis as the reference origin. We ignored the contact deformation of the rolling element and the inner and outer ring raceway. We could get the radial displacement of the touch point of the outer ring raceway and rolling body from (1).
Inner ring raceway waviness caused the touch point of outer ring raceway and rolling body j had radial displacement. If we took the intersection of the bearing inner ring raceway before operation with x axis for corrugated reference origin, the radial displacement was
Where: ω α is the rotation angular frequency of the bearing inner ring. Roller surface waviness caused the radial displacement of the outer ring raceway touch point. If we took the contact point of the bearing roller before operation and the outer ring raceway for corrugated reference origin, the radial displacement was
Where: ω b is roller rotation angular frequency; ω 0j is the surface initial angle of the corrugated roller j; A j is the surface ripple amplitude of the roller. When n≠2k (k=0,1,2,…..), Δr j =0. And when n=2k (k=0,1,2….), there was radial displacement of the outer ring raceway contact point. These could be seen by the formula (6). The radial displacement was
Outer ring vibration polar function and image analysis
If the circular radius of the bearing outer ring raceway equilibrium position was r 0 ，at any time the location of the contact points of the outer ring raceway was r j .
The outer ring raceway waviness was ( )
For any time j is the parameter coordinates. The θ j is the polar angle. The r j is radius vector. (9) is the outer ring raceway position and form at any time. They were determined by the size of P. (9) was expressed as four groups of curve in Fig.2 . The center circle was the balance position of the outer ring raceway. Fig.2 Vibration curve of bearing outer ring When P=0 the radius of the graphics was crossfade. And the crossfade radius was on behalf of bearing radial clearance changes. Bearing inner ring and outer ring had axial relative movement. Mobile amount depended on the structure shape of the inner ring and outer ring raceway. When n=k*z, the outer ring rigid vibration was produced. The frequency was k*z*w c .
When P=1 graphics was a circle which had constant radius. And the circle was off-center circle. And the circle rotated around the center. When n= k*z ±1 (P>1), any point on the outer radial had rigid vibration. The frequency was k*z*w c .
When P>1 outer ring raceway had radial bending deformation. Raised portion was P, and which was the (P-1) times of the radial bending. Deformation in the circumferential direction had rotation. Any point on the outer had radial displacement. So when n=k*z ±1 (P>1), outer ring produced radial bending deformation which was the (P-1) times and which was circumferential rotating. These caused the radial elastic vibration appeared on the outer.
Outer ring had radial or axial vibration. Influencing factors of the amplitude were as follows: ripple amplitude, bearing structure, contact deformation between rolling element and the inner or outer ring raceway, the outer radial stiffness. So we introduced a coefficient K p . And we got the outer ring vibration caused by the outer ring raceway waviness.
( )
Where: θ is angle from any point on the outer ring of the position. In the general case K 0 and K 1 were bigger. With the increase of P the K p was smaller and smaller. So the outer ring rigid vibration amplitude was greater than the amplitude of vibration caused by the elastic deformation. Inner ring raceway waviness, putting (5) into (8), we could get r j and θ j . 
Compare (11) and (9), we found that in addition to the different vibration frequency, the direction and the type of the outer ring ripples caused by inner ring vibration were same with the outer ring corrugated case. The polar curve of （11）and (9) were exactly the same, as shown in figure 2 . The vibration of any point of the outer ring could be said to this
The external waviness of body rolling, putting (7) into (8), we could get r j.
The vibration of the outer ring was more complex. Because there were differences of each roller surface ripple amplitude and phase angle.
Comparing (15) and (9) we could find that the direction and type of outer ring vibration were exactly the same in addition to the amplitude and frequencies were different. The polar curve of （15）and (11) were exactly the same, as shown in figure 2 . The vibration of any point of the outer ring could be said to this
If you didn't meet (16), the same even external waviness of each corrugated roller would cause the outer ring the above three types of vibration at the same time. But the amplitude was less than 
Conclusions
The surface ripples of the inner and outer ring raceway and rolling body could be described using one or more harmonic function. When we studied the bearing outer ring vibration we took the contact point of the outer ring raceway and rolling element as the research object. We analyzed the polar function and image. The outer ring rigid vibration could also be analyzed using the least-square circle of the contact point of the outer ring raceway and rolling body. The analysis results were shown in table 1. The surface ripples could cause rigid and elastic vibration of the bearing outer ring in the radial and axial. The amplitude related to the inner and outer ring raceway ripple amplitude. And it also related to the twice the amplitude of the external waviness of rolling body. Rigid vibration amplitude was greater than the elastic vibration amplitude. The direction, the type and the frequency of the vibration were associated with equivalent number. They were affected by the initial angle of the external waviness of rolling body as shown in Table 1 . Table 1 Relationship between m*n and ω 
